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'All our stock of this dut-
iful Art Ware offered
this week at;half the reg-

ular price seeing" is Re-

lieving. Sells .
' regularly

from 80c to $6.00.. Now

40c ;
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"i Every piece our splendid stock of-

fered at great reduction during this
'

'sale. - -
J"iSuch inroads haye teen made upon
..our extensive display Cut Glass dur- -

ing the past week that have found It
,f necessary to place several additional or-- .;'

ders rfo"be"ready for the" holidayde
,manL A large number new pieces
' have already arrived and joined our

. collection on display and sale. ', We de--.

sire to impress upon you the fact that
t this is a rate showingan extraordi- -'

nary attempt and, judging from the
sales, a successful one, to provide Port--

land homes with rich and beautiful Cut
Glass in unusual shapes and cuttings at

, a.price much less than regular..,.
v" Sample prices which are convincing : .;

Nappy
ch Nappy ?r, . . . .
ch Nappy . !i . . . .

Bowl.'.'
Water Glasses, r.,

half dozen
Water "Glasses,"

half dozen ...'... ,

Water Glasses, 6-- oz

half dozen '.

Water; Bottle
-- Water Pitcher
"Water Pitcher

Sugar Bowl and

Reg.
:$ 2.00

2.50
3.?5

2.50

......i 2.75

Creamer Set 6.50
Spoon .Tray .:. 4.00
Vase, 12 inches. . .

Vase, 8 inches ........ .5.85
Finger Bowl,, half dor.' 9.95

Punch Bowl 75:00
--punch .Glasses,
T"halfrdozrrvT;

7.504.7O

-

&
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11.507.77,.

A 85.CD Suit X1WG00D Clolhcs

FREE to the Best Coy Detective !

The man who sells Xtraoood .Boys'
'Qothes for Ederheimer, Stein Co.,vChtcago,

coming: within days. We will
give freeany X1222D suit store
the first clever boy under .16 years age who

1THIS man before leaves town.

WHAT

Vnrnii tliinlr .yow-ha- oe fuuiid Llie rtgHT"

man, say him "You Ederheimer,
Stein Go., Chicago, and sell X2S22D
Clothes." Remember, these words, vlf'you
say anything else will not answer.

;;
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11 A. M. TO 6 P. M.
7 P. M. TO 10 P. M

Y.

Y,

He
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4.5T

3.50

7.50. . .

finds

: from

v

1.40
1.88

3.43

1.47

2.25

16.50 3.83
'5.50. 3.83

1.27

4.82
3.33
5.24
4.65
7.25

SAM! ROSENBLATT & CO.
C03L AND UOMISOII. STREETS;

'

Here

At the of '

of Sale

Fair

O'Connor
Auctioneer

Special.

'2.45

lTr.;7.'

40.09

of

TCISD

and Washington

MUST DO

KUSHIBIKI,
Commissioner-Genera- l.

HASHIMOTO,
Commissioner." "'y."

Manager.

IP KING EDWARD VII
Were Would Buy
ART TREASURES

Commerce

AUCTION
Last WecR

Last Japan's Exhibit

ONLY FEW DAYS. LEFT

SALES DAILY5

CIIAS.J1.
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Chamber

A Bottle t WOOD-LA-

ST1UP YrO- -

rioirann com
rouao wut t in

Werts ef Sosf M
, ,4 rm T- -i.

Jardinieres

at

lah- -

Price
These .handsomely,' deco-

rated Jardinieres add so
much to the home deco-

ration. - The cost ' is just
a trifle. Regular .' prices
85c, $1.15,, $1.50;'. $1.85.

' '. ... . NOW

01
'

jjjj

You won't miss this op--

portmitwillQui

Strefets

CQUNCILr.lEN STOP

SALARY RAISE

Bennett, Marsters ' and : Gray
, Block Increase in Health
' Commissioner's Pay. v.

WILY MEMBERS Sight
- POLITICS INT SCHEME

And Yet It Is Asserted That Mayor

bid Not Know MaUhV Political
j VlewfVvTftn HaApporaTlffTilrlPI

Gets Only Ninety Dollars Month.

. Because they desired, for political
reasons, to binder Mayor Lane in car
rylna out a policy outlined to govern
the oltr board of health, three members
of the wsys and. means committee of
tha council - yesterday successfully
blocked tha attempt to Increase tha sal-
ary of Dr. Ray Matson. city health com-
missioner, and refused to provide for
additional assistance In the office.

Dr. Matson, head of the health office,
now receives lit a month, from which
ho baa to provide a clerk to keep the
records, take complaints and issue burial
nermlta. while he is Investigating- - com
plaints. No other city of the alae of
Portland paya its health officer so small
a salary.. . It waa proposed to Increase
the pay of the health commissioner to
1140 a montn ana nut mm io

analstant city physician. '.
Councilman Prank Bennett took the

lead in opposing the measure. He aald
he did not favor combining two offices
ana giving ail ne aaiary o one roan.
Ha had heard 'that --there were several
young physicians, who would bo glad to
take the work ox assistant cuy pnysv
clan for tha practice ana , toe itt
month. : '

Councilman Gray aald that ha was
convinced Dr. Matson wss a competent
physician, but he waa dlspossd to let
tha- - matter i M oveiv- - although ba .dld
not dealra to hinder the work of the
health department. Councilman Mas-

ters remarked that ha had heard Mayor
lot deelred to keep Dr. Matson In" the
position because ha waa a warm political
friend.. ' '..' .

it doesn't make any oinerence to
me whether he Is a political friend f
the mayor's or a brother, so long aa he

canable man ana aeeervea ins in
crease In . salary, aaia councilman
Rushlight "I waa against tnia propo
sition until I investigated It. but em
convinced now that .something should
be done. Dr. Matson is trying to oo
the square thing and we anouia assist
him." ".' i j ...... r

Oray moved tnat tne matter oe ed

until neat year and Masters was
aulck to second .the snotlon. - Council
man Rushllcht voted In the negative.
saying that relief for tha office ahould
he granted immediately-- .

"The-mny- la doing a lltTle politics
In connection with thla mVUer." aald
Bennett." " ' ;

"That's Just what he is," replied Msa-ter- a

and Oray. , - ' '--

Before'-hi- appointment to the office
by the board of health Mayor did
not knnw the politics of Matson, It l

aid. He wss selected because of his
fitness for the office.

1

Large Districts on East Side in

Y' Danger From Inadequate
' "Protection. .

ENGINE HOUSES NOW
MUCH TOO FAR APART

'r, ,
'

Exposition Equipment Could Protect
"WarehouM District and Engine

Now Used There Might Belfoved
,to Guard Charitable Institutions.

1 t sie erflce f Tto ieenwl Is l th
stere ef 1. M. C. hum, bhw hh s
street. XtLpaoee Bast sta.

ica.t slilera are terribly In esrncst Su

their demsnd for better flro protect! n.
The whole.eastern yart of the Rosa Ci.y
Is at ths mercy of the fire fiend, as the
nr.nt furce would be a wee toy In
the hands, of a' giant in case cf a serious
conflagration, mere nre mure inii
squsre miles "between tha river and the
eastern limits of the city, and to prjtect
the Urge area Chief David Campbell
haa three engine companies' with .hoae
wagons, one Independent hose company,
two. chemicals and one truck. cOt
course, tha - fireboat will anawer all
wsterfront itoUt,

- At present, the' engine companies are
to located that two of them-nev- er ap-
pear at the same fire until a general
alarm la rung In, and then the distance
to travel la so great that a.vaat amount
or property might be destroyed . while
the companies were making the ' run.
While the chemicala are adequate to at-

tend to smsll fires, there ahould be a
hose company, it Is said, to answer
a, call with them. But by tha present
arrangement of thinga, the chemical
companies fight flrea that a regular en
gine company might fear to taenia witn--
out aid. '

Hundreds "of east aide tax payem are
In favor of the 'cltya buying the f!ra
engine and other apparatus at Uwxuj
sit ion grounds from the fair co nota
tion. Thla fighting force. It la said.
just as good aa new and can be pur-
chased f r cash at a great reduction
from tha original factory price that the
city would otherwise have, to pay.

It Is proposed to place the pew ongluel
at statidn No. 1, at the corner of taat
Third and Kast Pine streets, where It
would be used to protect the large east
side manufacturing and warehouse dis-
trict, and to move the old engine now at
that station to some point near the cor-
ner .of East Twenty-eight- h' and ; East
Couch atreets. Chief Campbell says
thstfc ariglnecompahy is so "badly
needed out in the latter district that he
can almoat hear tha. very earth' asking
for it, ' ..; ,K v .'...-"- '. ''"

An engine company at the corner of
East Couch and Twenty-eight-h streets
would --serve to .yxotect - the Florence
Crittenton home, the Boys' and Girls'
Aid society's buildings, the Old Polks
home on East Stark street, the new high
school and the North Central, Twenty-eight- h

street snd Hawthorns schools,
the Doernbecher - Furniture oompany's
factory and several thousand residences.
This district la now dependent upon fire
fighters that would have to make long,
hard runa. - ;

FIREMEN HAVE TROUBLES.

Oa oai ThM Taath, Aaothn Break
iMctp, Othar JTart Slek. ;

.When Otto Dunn. a. fireman with
company No. 7, waa a llttla bojr, hla

ereateat dealra .waa to bacoma an actlva
member of soma biff lea cue baaebiU)
team. But while the dreama and long-Ina- a

of hla youth along- - thla line were
never fully reallaed, Junn did play ball.
And he waa playing; ball with another
member of hla company tha other day.
Hla friend threw him . a awlft catoh.
and Dunn muffed it, me ball allpplna
between hla handa and striking him In
the mouth. Ha loat three teeth.

Another member of engine company
No. T la recovering from a aerioua accl
dent. While drilling several weeka ago,
Ploeman C. F. Smith fell and broke a
kneecap. Ha la now able to be around
on rwitcTicctTtifflrTHnfewrTTmrty
IUT1 nt ..uni. WV.B W 111. u.nu.- -
ment. ' - ..... i

. Captain IX It Lloyd of chemical com-
pany No. S, la 111 with stomach trouble
and hla place la filled by Lieutenant L.
J. Gardner of engine No. T. .

HARRIMAN'S MASSIVE DOCK.

Work Belag Boshed sad Btrootore atay
: Be) Ooatyletad Seoemser SO.

Work on the new ' Harrlman dock,
vhlch is to replace the Alblna dock de-
stroyed by fire last summer, is being
rushed as rapidly as possible ai d th
contractors have promised to have It
ready for tha loading of deep sea ships
by December 20. The planking haa not
all been laid aa yet; but this part of
tha Job will be finished' within a few
days and then the work of building the
warehouse will begin.

Although members of the O. R. N.
company's engineering department say
that they have no ides, what the new
dock will cost, men versed In the genersl
cost of structures of like nature are
of the opinion ' that by the time it is
ready for'Bhlps to moor alongside, th
great mass of piling and lumber will
hays taken from the companya treasury
nearly 100,000. ' .

TO DISCUSS IMPROVEMENTS.

Koch BnsUeas for ths Bast Bid Work.
era at Tonlghfa Stsetlr1--i- ,

A large crowd la expectedto attend
the meeting of the East Bid Improve
ment association to be held tonight In
the rooms of tlta yastica court at the
corner of Union avenue and East Wash-
ington street. It la thought that, much
of tha time will be spent in discussing
tha proposed fills, and a lengthy report
Is expected by the committee.

George C. Flanders, chairman of the
committee which' Is endeavoring to In.
terest the Hsrrlmsn rsllway officials
In building a. large freight depot for th

t If there anything better bma

trade between friends? ;

4 S c h ill i n g: Best makes

friends and trade. .
' ' '

Your PTocer's; money back.

Of : Interest to ; Evcrybr.e

In Portland. ;

In every newspaper In the country you
will read atatements made, by people
living In ay places, who sre
supposed to have been cured or derived
great benefit from some wonderful rem-
edy or "cure-ell.- " But here in Port-
land aeonly publish statements "made
by Portland people the testimony of
your rrienas, - neignDors ana . xeuow
townsmen, '

n. Meredith."' the well-know- n brick--
mason, contractor and builder, who
lives at HI Twenty-nr- st street, says:
"Doan's Kidney Pills la one of the bent
remedies I ever used, and I cheerfully
recommend them to any one suffering
with kidney complaint, and no medicine
gave me nermanent relief until I pro-
cured Doan'a Kidney Pills. I was so
well Dleased with them that when my
wife had a severe attack a short time
ngo and could hardly get. about to do
ner worK, I naa ner use uonn s money
Pills. In two -- or three dnya they
straishtened her up In tine shape. Wa
totn endorse tne ciaima maae ror uoan s
Kidney Pills and have nothing but the
highest terms of praise for such a val-
uable remedy." ,' '

For sale by all dealers. Price SO cents.
Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo. N. T.. sole
agents for the . United States.

Remember tna name uuan and
take no other. -,

east side, aaya that ha will not make
any . report on the. matter a,t tonight'!
meeting. .:'.. ', -

It la expected that reports from the
following . commltteea will be made;
On an all east aide car, J. C Majors,
rthalrman; on the overcrowding of curs,
W. U. Thorndyke, chairman; on east aide
driveways. Dr. 8. B. Josenhl, chairman.

1 EAST, SIDE NOTES.

Work on the new machine shops for
tha fire department haa been begun, and
It ia expected to be - completed the
latter part of this week. . The shops
ara being built on the south side ot
tha flrebost station, Tha machine da.
partment now Is located la tha 'second
atory of the fire! headquarters..

Ths Horns Telephone company, which
Is Installing an automatlo telephone sys-
tem In Portland, will build two stations
on the east side.. One of them will be
located In Alblna, while the other is to
be built In the southern part of East
Portland. Tha sites have not been pur-
chased aa yet, as the buildings are not
to be erected until next spring. .

P. P. Dsbney la the' choice of Mount
Tabor cltlsens for a place on the water
committee, and at a meeting of the Push
club of that suburb last night It was
decided that Mayor Lane be requested
to appoint him. Chairman W. O. Kerns
appointed Frank Perkins, J. Lewton and
D. W. Dorea a committee to attend tha
meeting of tha East Bide Improvement
association, thla evening and urge thai
the --summit Mount Tabor e a
public- park. -

Next Sunday morning," Rev. B. E. Du
bois will hold hla first services as pas
tor ot the Grand Avenue United Presby
terian church. Mr. Dubois recently re
signed the pastorate of the' Flrat United
Presbyterian church at St, Louis to ac
cept tha Portland call. v .

disastrous fall of mr.

festi:;e wail
I ' '

Rockpile Candidata Makes Futila
Attempt to Instruct Polic6 ,

57 Judge Cameron..' '"';;...'

Featlne Wall, arreated for vagrancy
and drunkenness was found guilty
by Police Judge Cameron s,nd asked
If. he would leave the city, provided
bis sentence wss suspended. -

Sausrlng-h- ls shoulders and striking
an attitude aa of Ajax defying the light-
ning, ha declared ' that ha would not
loave town until ha desired. , c

"I am golaa-lttJItajJi- untll I get
geod and ready to go," be growledTI'and
you can't make ma go, alther."-.- - -

Judge Cameron looked at tha man In
surprise. Then ha drew long breath
and smiled. ' "- i

"My strong-minde- d friend.", ha aald.
"you speak tha truth I cannot make
you leave the city, but I can see that
you are well taken care or aa ions; as
you are here. You will be given quar.
tera In the city prison for ths next SO

days, and we will consider your case
further t time." .

Then it waa that Wall grew Indignant,
He stamped hla foot in hla rsge.

"Tou can't do that", he yelled. '., v ,
. "Can't ehr. remarked Deputy City At-

torney Fltsgerald. "'reus mlt him, Mr.
Oolts;" whereupon tha bailiff bundled
the protesting prisoner off to a cell.;

Mr. Fttxgerald announced afterward
that ha will endeavor to get Mayor Lane
to reestablish the city rockpile. i

"Men Ilka thla would as lief remain la
prison and be fed as be at large,'
ha aald. "If they had to break rock
for a while we would not have ao much
trouble dealing with them." , '.

REDUCED SEASIDE RATES

la the A. B. . BV ' Clateop
Baaoh.

.In order to promote a big winter
travel to tha coaat tha above company
haa named tha very low rate or l, good
going Saturday morning, returning Mon-

day evening, and it-b- t tor' tha round
trip on Sunday. .Several hotels at tne
beach will remain open all winter and
cheap ratea will be made to Induce
patronage. All Information at tha city
office, 141 Alder street, or telephone
Main 0.

SELLW00D RESIDENTS ; .

F WANT BAPTIST CHURCH
r.! SeSBSBSSSSBSJSBBeaSB .'--

Delegates from tbs 1 Baptist
churches of the city, gathered at the
White-Templ-e last night the
annual meeting of the Portland Bnptist
.. J H Renaletv tha churches city
missionary. . told of the work during
tha psst year, new cnurcnes naa own
organised at University Park and 8t.
Tt.. TK - ,w MilAri hivt Inlned
the locel fold during the paat j 1 S

months, and snother, an assistant to Dr.
J W. Brougher, Is soon to be added, j

' H.' W .Stone urged that a church be
erected at Hell wood, i He thought that
the IUU wood church should cont at least
1200. v Mr., Btone urged also tnst a
Baptist church ahould be organised 4n
the vlrlnltv of 'Savler Street. - - ,

; At the "election of officers for. tha

.... The Glove has been
' of man's refinement ' ." ; V

;No dress, no matter how rich, is com- -
' piete and acceptable .without a well- - '

.

.
.; fitted glove of modish tint ;v '

fye. havejese-'famou- s' finishes to tho --- --v

; v toilet"' rvs': ';: J r-r:-"- ;T.;;

'
Dents-Fawn- es.- ;. ;; v;,"; ,

.
'. In dressed and undressed kid. -- , :

"".-.Th- new tans and the latest grays.

''rp;Prices;:$l
v Automobile Gloves

-

' '; ' i.'.'.'v '. '', ;"r;:,v '.,'".'''..'"' .... ''.',''-."'- ' ''''.,

311 Morrison St., Postoffice ,

Umlerwaar, alto 0t your form
ao your dothaa show off to advantaza. Wt '
carry xcJotlva Unas of tha finest goods. 1

Crepe de Chine,
NEW. Silk, Net

and Lace Waists for
evening wear. Beautifully
made in . the .latest fashions
and daintily, ; tome

, with lace and some with me--.
f

dallion embroideries; elbow
sleeves; open back. Withal

sinai lest' waist-ahowinp-- e

we have ever had.
Then there are. waists of e-- 1

cellent quality Nunsveiling,
"Albatross and Mohair. Made

': the latest style, pleated,
tucked and shirred effects.
Strictly tailored waists, and

' come in a variety of beauti--
'.'" ful' Colors. ;,''.'.-- ;

if you want it. I

GREDIT extra, mind
you, you want these

things charged. Our easy
payment 'plan puts the per-- ,

on with limited means on
the same footing with their
more fortunate fellows you ,

can dress as well as they,
and pay only

$1.00 A WEEK

La4 ' ( --r -7 V BANK

mm w m,:
;

.

PORTLAND WIRE
Phone Maln aooo , ' - r.""

BRIDGEWORK f
"

rm. w. a. wisa

It. Blrme of rhnrch.
fle'ted pr"lilent;. Howell

of Onlvftry church,

'.. .' V

-(

called the measure - -

$2.50.

HATTERS -

CLOTHIERS-- :
FURNISHERS

'.' 'i . .s

.Opposite

i Wrinklelaat

'

trimmed

one""of""the"

0

liB

Irjp'HERE'S "good reason
.' X' f the. j.tremendous

business done this sea- -
-HMw - - -f"t nnd mat rift-- .'

partment. The garments we ,

offer are superior style,
quality and ' workmanship

- that . discriminating buyers .

come here. There is" a wide
variety of colors and fabrics',

; " ; from which choose; "V?

MSTIM
OUTFITTING CO
TheStore WhereYour CreditlsGobd ;

WASHINGTON
ANDTENTD STREETS

AND OFFICE RAILING :
WIRE AND IKON FENCING , ,

Barbed Wlra, Wira 'and Lawn Fanclnj, ' "
Poultry Netting. Etc. , i

& IRONWORKS
aoj FLANDERS ST.. Near Third

Ts s aood example
of twentieth-centur- y

rn.' t. p.""wisa"

W. H. ITele of talvsry' chnrrh, swre-- 'tary: W.. 1 Morgan of Central ehurch,
treasurer.

dentistry. Makes sn unlovely mouth
look mora than presentable. Fills

in your line of teeth, where many
roubles start. We extract .free, when

brldses ars ordered..' ,. -

Dr. .Stiirdevant. spMll"t ' on chil-
dren's teeth and regulatlnf. ... .

SVISB BROS., DentlsU
Falllns Bids., Third and Washington:
n a. m. to p. m.; Bundaya,, to
Main 202. - '

union. W; the Firet
was J.

the

Af rT

so n

to

the

12.

W.

J -- .' . ... :

L' I.


